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Highly Modified Systems
An 1895 photograph showing the first dam, and Mill at Nashua.  Notice the shallow, wide river.
River has been dammed extensively throughout the watershed. 
3Cedar River at Cedar Rapids
Cedar River Peak Flow ~140,000 cfs
Mississippi at McGregor ~97,000 cfs
4Flood Monitoring
 DNR contacted University of Iowa Hygienic Laboratory 
and USGS for flood monitoring assistance.
 Began intensive flood water monitoring on June 9th. Most 
sampling concluded Sept. 4th. 
 Weekly samples from ambient sites located around major 
urban areas; supplemented sites later. 
 Daily bacteria sampling downstream of Cedar Rapids, 
Prospect Park in Des Moines. 
 Preliminary Results from UHL reported within a week of 
initial sampling.
 Contrast with 1993 where essentially no flood or post-
flood monitoring was conducted by the state.
25 Regular Sample Locations
Cedar River at Waterloo US
Cedar River at Waterloo DS
Wapsipinicon at Independence
Shell Rock at Shell Rock
Winnebago, Mason City US
Winnebago, Mason City DS
South Raccoon River at Redfield
Raccoon River at Des Moines US
Des Moines River at Des Moines US
Des Moines River at Des Moines DS
East Nishnabotna near Shenandoah
Boone River near Stratford
Iowa River at Iowa City US
Iowa River at Iowa City DS
Des Moines River near Keokuk*
Iowa River at Columbus Junction
Iowa River at Marshalltown
North Raccoon River near Sac City
Des Moines River at Ottumwa US
Des Moines River at Ottumwa DS
Lizard Creek at Fort Dodge US
Des Moines River at Fort Dodge US
Des Moines River at Fort Dodge DS
Iowa River at Wapello
Iowa River at Oakville*
US = upstream; DS = downstream: * not a regular ambient site
52008 Flood Monitoring Locations
Additional Sampling Due to
Public Health Concerns
 Streams
 Cedar River at Sutliff
 Camp Cardinal Creek Coralville
 Iowa River at Hwy 6 Iowa City
 Prospect Park Des Moines River (bacteria only)
 Sediment
 Cedar Rapids
 Coralville/Iowa City
 Waterloo/Cedar Falls
 Oakville
6Analytes (~ 140 individual )
• Total Volatile Suspended Solids         EPA 160.4
• Total Suspended Solids                     USGS I-3765-85
• Total Dissolved Solids                       SM 2540C
• Total Phosphate as P                         LAC10-115-01-1D
• Orthophosphate as P                         LAC10-115-01-1A
• TKN                                                    LAC10-107-06-2E
• Nitrite + Nitrate as N                           EPA 353.2
• Ammonia Nitrogen as N                      LAC10-107-06-1J
• Metals                                                 EPA 200.7 or 200.8
• CBOD5                                               SM 5210B
• E. coli                                                  EPA 1603
• N & P-Containing Pesticides               EPA 507, EPA 508
• Semi-volatiles                                      EPA 8270, PREP EPA 3510
• Gasoline                                              UHL OA-1
• GC/MS Volatiles                                  EPA 8260
• Total Extractable Hydrocarbons          UHL OA-2
• Oil and Grease                                    EPA 1664
Test                               Method
Water Samples
 Most analytes not detected in floodwaters
 June 85% non-detection rate
 July 91% non-detection rate
 August 92% non-detection rate
 Detections of nutrients, bacteria, common 
herbicides
 Isolated detections of metals, volatiles, 
semi-volatiles 
7June Water Samples
 Acetochlor
 0.05 ug/L to 2.4 ug/L
 Atrazine
 0.1 to 3.6 ug/L
 Total Ammonia
 0.05 to 0.25 mg/L
 Nitrate
 3 to 13 mg/L
 Total Phosphate
 0.13 mg/L to 3.3 mg/L
 E. coli
 10 cfu/100ml to 380,000 cfu/100ml
July Water Samples
 Acetochlor
 0.05 ug/L to 0.71 ug/L
 Atrazine
 0.072 to 2.8 ug/L
 Total Ammonia
 0.06 to 0.14 mg/L
 Nitrate
 0.56 to 14 mg/L
 Total Phosphate
 0.07 mg/L to 2.8 mg/L
 E. coli
 10 cfu/100ml to 280,000 cfu/100ml
8August Water Samples
 2,4-D 
 16 ug/L
 Acetochlor
 0.05 to 0.18 ug/L
 Atrazine
 0.05 to 1.4 ug/L
 Ammonia
 0.05 to 0.19 mg/L
 Nitrate
 0.09 mg/L to 9.7 mg/L
 E. coli
 10 cfu/100ml to 46,000 cfu/100ml
 Hexane Extractable Mat. 
 6.9 ug/L
 Total Phosphate
 0.03 to 0.45 mg/L
 Total Suspended Solids
 9 to 320 mg/L
Cedar Rapids Wastewater
Cedar Rapids Downstream of WWTP
E. coli Results
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9Sediment Samples
 Most analytes not detected
 June – August 96% non-detections
 Bacteria levels ranged from very high to 
low depending on the site conditions
 2 MPN/g to >24,000 MPN/g in Marshalltown
City Park,
Iowa City
Sediment Samples
 Consistent Low-level Detections of:
 Metals
 Arsenic, Chromium, Copper, Lead, Zinc
 Motor Oil
 8 to 1900 mg/kg
 Acetone
 10 to 66 ug/kg
 Atrazine
 0.01 to 0.039 ug/kg
10
Potential Health Effects -
Sediment
 Sediment data were reviewed by IDNR 
Contaminated Sites Section Staff
 Only one sample (Lead) above State 
Standards or Guidelines.
 Contaminated Sites Section – Lead guideline 
assumes children eating 200 mg of soil for 
350 days/yr for 6 yrs plus an additional 100 
mg/day for 350 days/yr for another 24 years. 
23,000 mg/kg1,500 mg/kgZinc
1,500 mg/kg58 mg/kgNickel
400 mg/kg2,900 mg/kgLead
3,800 mg/kg*1,900 mg/kgT E H
No standard270 mg/kg***Copper
210 mg/kg****80 mg/kgChromium (+6)
17 mg/kg4.8 mg/kg***Arsenic
2,400 mg/kg0.011 mg/kgPendimethalin
Unlimited1900 mg/kgMotor Oil
No standard1.7 mg/kgGasoline
7,600,000 ug/kg22 ug/kgEthylbenzene
No standard**0.02 mg/kgDimethenamid
3,800 mg/kg*60 mg/kgDiesel Fuel
170,000 ug/kg750 ug/kgBis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate
2,100 mg/kg0.039 mg/kgAtrazine
68,000,000 ug/kg66 ug/kgAcetone
1,200 mg/kg0.12 mg/kgAcetochlor
310,000 ug/kg860 ug/kg4-Methyphenol
46,000,000 ug/kg20 ug/kg2-Butanone (MEK)
Statewide Standard
Max 
ConcentrationChemical
*****No statewide standard currently set, but would be large
****SWS for more likely chromium (+3)=97,000mg/kg
***Typical concentration found in soil
** Previous UST gasoline standard was 100 mg/kg; Benzene SWS=88mg/kg
* UST Standards
Flood Sediments vs.
State Standards
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Lessons Learned
 Water Monitoring
 Increase information flow to front line of responders (ex. 
county/city health)
 Examine methods of information transfer (see above, 
targeted pamphlets, others?)
 Prepared Guidelines for Clean-up
 Human health vs. Environmental health
 Improve monitoring – faster results, targeting areas of 
concern, differentiate flood and post-flood concerns
 Concentration vs. Loads
 Flood Hydrology
 Floods are natural phenomena.  Have the “natural”
hydrographs changed?  Peak flows vs. flood volume   
Cedar River at Cedar Rapids
Nitrate+Nitrite Levels
6.3
7.9
7.2
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Jim Donley, Acting 
Federal Coordinating Officer
December 8, 2008
FEMA 1763-DR-IA
SEVERE STORMS, TORNADOS AND FLOODING
2
Phases of a Disaster
• Incident occurs – Incident Command Post (ICP) established by 
local authorities
• County/State Emergency Operations Centers (EOCs) activated
• Governor’s declaration of emergency/disaster
• FEMA Regional Response Communication Center (RRCC) 
activated
• Joint Preliminary Damage Assessments (PDA)
• Governor requests a Presidential Declaration
• President declares a major disaster
• Federal Coordinating Officer (FCO) appointed by the President
• State Coordinating Officer (SCO) & Governor’s Authorized 
Representative (GAR) appointed by the Governor
• Joint Field Office (JFO) and other field facilities established
23
Declaration by the President
• Disaster Number:  FEMA-1763-DR-IA
• Incident: Severe Storms, Tornadoes and Flooding
• Incident Period:  May 25, 2008 – August 13, 2008
• State Coordinating Officer:  Pat Hall
• Federal Coordinating Officer:  William Vogel
4
DR-1763
Designated Counties
• Public Assistance
– 84 Counties Designated
• Individual Assistance
– 78 Counties Designated
• Hazard Mitigation Grant Program
– State-wide
• Total Counties
– 84 Counties out of 99 Designated
35
6
Summarized Disaster Chronology
(all dates in 2008)
• 25 May – Parkersburg 
Tornado
– Incident Period Begins
– State EOC Activated
– RRCC Activated
• 26 May – Governor 
issued State of 
Emergency
– Disaster Declaration 
Requested
– Iowa National Guard 
Activated
– FEMA State Liaison to 
SEOC
47
• 2 June – First housing 
assistance check issued 
& first applicant briefing 
(Butler County)
– Flooding Reported in Iowa 
City
• 6 June - More flooding 
reported in Iowa City
– First SBA loan approved. 
– First Project Worksheet
• 27 May – President Bush 
approves Expedited 
Disaster Declaration
– Preliminary Damage 
Assessments Begin
• 28 May – Mobile DRC 
opens in Parkersburg
• 29 May – Intermediate 
Operating Facility (IOF) 
opens in Cedar Rapids
– Deputy Ops Chief located in 
Parkersburg to coordinate with 
State Incident Management 
Assistance Team
Summarized Disaster Chronology
(all dates in 2008)
8
• 8 June – Dam Failure 
in New Hartford
– Residents Evacuated
– Heavy Rain Impacts 
Mason City & Drinking 
Water is Lost
– State Requests Direct 
Assistance for 
Sandbags/Pumps
Summarized Disaster Chronology
(all dates in 2008)
59
• 11 June – EF-3 
Tornado Touchdown 
at Little Sioux Boy 
Scout Ranch 
(Monona County)
– 4 Fatalities / 20 
Injuries
– U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers (USACE) 
Deploys Prime Power 
Team
Summarized Disaster Chronology
(all dates in 2008)
10
• 13 June – Governor 
requests 65 additional 
counties be added to the 
Declaration due to 
flooding
– FEMA Administrator 
Paulison visits Cedar 
Rapids
– USACE Deploys Prime 
Power Team to Burlington
• 16 June – State EOC 
reports 17 fatalities to 
date
– Pet Water Rescue 
Operations Begin
• 18 June – First Project 
Worksheet Obligated for 
Parkersburg
Summarized Disaster Chronology
(all dates in 2008)
611
• 19 June – President Bush, 
Secretary Chertoff, & 
Administrator Paulison Tour 
Flood-Damaged Areas
– Cedar Rapids
– Iowa City 
• 21 June – State EOC 
Closes
• 24 June – Task Forces 
consisting of USACE, 
EPA, and Iowa formed 
for:
– Debris
– Critical Infrastructure
– Water/Waste-Water
– Inter-Agency Levee
• 8 August – NOAA States 
all Rivers in the State of 
Iowa are Below Flood 
Stage
Summarized Disaster Chronology
(all dates in 2008)
12
• 13 August – Incident 
Period Closed
• 13 October – Public 
Assistance Deadline
• 31 October – Individual 
Assistance Deadline
Summarized Disaster Chronology
(all dates in 2008)
713
Presidential Declarations
Levels of support:
• Individual Assistance (IA)
• Public Assistance (categories A-G)
• Hazard Mitigation Grant Program
• Direct Federal Assistance
• Technical Assistance
• Federal Operational Support
14
Types of Individual Assistance
• Emergency Assistance
• Individual and Households Program
– Temporary Housing (Hotel, Rental, Mobile Home)
– Repairs - owners only ($28.8K)
– Replacement ($28.8K)
– Permanent Construction
• Disaster Unemployment Assistance
• Crisis Counseling Programs
• Disaster Legal Services
• SBA Loans (up to $40K)
• Other Needs Assistance (Medical, Dental, Funeral)
815
Public Assistance 
Categories of Work
A  - Debris Removal
B  - Emergency Protective Measures
C  - Roads and Bridges
D  - Water Control Facilities
E  - Buildings and Equipment
F  - Utilities
G  - Parks, Recreational, and Other
16
Hazard Mitigation Grant Program
(cost share)
• Reduce future disaster relief expenditures for the 
repair or replacement of public and private property
• Action taken to reduce or eliminate long-term risk
to people and property from hazards and their 
effects. 
– Acquisitions (Property Buy-outs)
– Elevation of Flood-prone Properties)
– Minor flood protection measures to protect critical facilities
– Construction of Safe-rooms (Severe Storms)
917
Mission Assignment
• The vehicle used by FEMA to direct Federal 
operations in a major disaster or emergency 
declaration.
• It orders immediate, short-term emergency 
response assistance when the State or local 
government is overwhelmed by the event and lacks 
the capability to perform, or contract for, the 
necessary work.
18
Mission Assignments (MA)
Types of Mission Assignments FEMA can issue:
– Direct Federal Assistance
• Normal - 75% Federal / 25% non Federal 
• DR-1763- 90% Federal / 10% non Federal
– Technical Assistance 
• Normal - 75% Federal / 25% non Federal 
• DR-1763- 90% Federal /10% non Federal 
– Federal Operational Support
10
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Direct Federal Assistance
(Cost Share)
• Where the federal government provide goods and 
services to state, local, and tribal jurisdictions 
when the jurisdiction lacks the capability needed 
to perform or to contract emergency work
• Direct Federal Assistance is requested by the 
State.
• Direct Federal Assistance is subject to Federal-
State cost sharing
20
Technical Assistance
(Cost Share)
• Support provided to state, local, and tribal 
jurisdictions when they have the resources but lack 
the complete knowledge and skills needed to 
perform a required activity
• Technical assistance is provided by the Federal 
government at the request of the State
• Direct Federal Assistance is subject to Federal-
State cost sharing
11
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Federal Operations Support
• A type of assistance where Federal 
departments or agencies provide 
goods or services to FEMA to assist 
in the delivery of Federal assistance  
• Federal operations support is 
requested by FEMA
• Is not subject to Federal-State cost 
sharing
22
1763 Disaster Statistics
(as of 12/04/2008)
Fatalities- 18
Injuries- 106
IA Approved- $134,553,543
PA Obligated- $480,502,613
Peak # of FEMA staff- 1,003 (June 11, 2008)
12
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Gaps in the State Response
Commodities
• Bottled Water - 145 truck loads
• Pumps - 96 (6 in + 8 in)
• Sandbags - over 1,300,000
• Meal Ready to Eat (MREs) - 20,000
• Cots - 3,000
• Blankets - 3,000
• Personal Hygiene Kits - 3,000
24
Gaps in the State Response
Commodities
• Diesel Fuel - 9,000 gallons 
• Propane Fuel - 9,500 gallons
• Porta Potties - 354 
• Portable shower units - 6
• Hand wash stations - 73
• Tents (20x40) - 10
13
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Gaps in the State Response
Response Actions
U. S. Department Agricultural - Animal Plant Health 
Inspection Service
• assist with evacuations and/or congregate sheltering of 
household pets and service animals 
• assist in capturing captive wildlife that have escaped from 
containment and possibly euthanizing those animals, 
transporting livestock or captive wildlife and disposing of 
carcasses
U. S. Department Agricultural
• Emergency Conservation Practices (ECP)
• Relaxation Conservation Reserve Program (CRP)
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Gaps the State of Iowa Encountered
Response Actions
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers
• deploy subject matter experts for debris management
• technical assistance in establishing and operating commodities 
points of distributions
• deploy the Debris Planning and Response Team (PRT) to 
coordinate debris clearance, removal, and disposal sites 
• technical assistance for sampling and analysis and damage 
assessment of drinking water and wastewater infrastructures
• deploy Prime Power Team to assess and coordinate 
installation of emergency power at critical facilities
• provide de-watering and un-watering (pumping) capability 
14
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Gaps the State of Iowa Encountered
Response Actions
Environmental Protection Agency
• technical assistance in identifying issues related to hazardous 
material releases, oil releases
• conduct oil and hazardous materials field operations, to 
include cleanup and disposal of hazardous materials and oil, 
and response to orphaned containers
Government Services Administration
• provide contract inspectors for technical assistance to the 
State of Iowa in conducting data collection for Substantial 
Damage Determinations for residences in the disaster-
impacted areas
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Gaps the State of Iowa Encountered
Response Actions
Health and Human Services
• in consultation with Iowa Department of Human Services to 
assess human services needs and impact on human services 
programs and provide guidance on the delivery of HHS 
human services programs
Food and Drug Administration
• provide inspections of food service establishments impacted 
by the disaster
National Communication System
• technical assistance in the restoration of 911 in Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa and other locations
15
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Gaps the State of Iowa Encountered
Response Actions
U. S. Coast Guard
• provide Search and Rescue capability
Corporation of National Community Services
• (Americorp) - assist local authorities in re-establishing 
administrative services; register and coordinate volunteers; 
critical storm debris clean up and removal for special needs 
cases
Center for Disease Control
• Vector Control for mosquitoes
30
Jim Donley, Acting 
Federal Coordinating Officer
Questions
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Learning from the Floods of 2008: 
Practical Strategies for Resilience
Flood Realities
Richard Sims, Iowa State Conservationist
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What happened…
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What happened…
• Very wet 2007 – 4th wettest in 135 years
• Long, cold 2007-2008 winter – 21st
coldest, 8th wettest
• Record snowfall in eastern Iowa
• Persistent snowpack into March 2008
• A cold and wet spring -2nd wettest April
• A record wet 15 days May 29-June 12
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Flood Survey Results
• Sent to all 100 soil and water conservation districts in 
Iowa
• Survey sponsored by the Division of Soil 
Conservation and NRCS
• Sent June 18, 2008
• Responses due to the Division of Soil Conservation 
by June 27, 2008
• Responses were to cover 2008 storm damage
6Slide 11
Severe Erosion Damage
• 20 tons per acre soil erosion:  
2,284,000 ac.
• Bottomland scouring:                  
636,000 ac.
Slide 12
Conservation Practices Worked
Percent of practices that operated properly:
Grass Waterways 55%
Terraces 83%
Grade Stabilization Structures/
Water and Sediment Control Basins 90%
7Slide 13
Practice Sites Needing Repair
Grassed Waterways 12,157
Terraces 8,137
Water and Sediment Control Basins  3,375
Grade Stabilization Structures 800
Slide 14
Estimated Damage to Practices
• $40 million
8Slide 15
Emergency Watershed 
Protection Program
• Assists sponsors and individuals implement 
emergency measures to relieve imminent 
hazards to life and property created by a 
natural disaster. Activities include providing 
financial and technical assistance to remove 
debris from streams, protect destabilized 
streambanks, establish cover on critically 
eroding lands, repairing conservation 
practices, and the purchase of flood plain 
easements. 
Slide 16
2008 EWP
• To request EWP assistance, sponsors 
must submit a Damage Survey Report 
(DSR).
• This year Iowa NRCS received 450 
DSRs, requesting $23 million in repairs.
9Slide 17
2008 DSRs
Bank Stabilization
(273)
Grade Stabilization
(72)
Debris Removal (24)
Levee Repair (10)
Other (38)
Slide 18
DSR Requests in Dollars
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What worked….
• Practices installed and maintained to 
NRCS standards and specifications 
generally functioned and operated as 
designed and withstood the storms
• Maintenance of conservation practices, 
particularly waterways, was important to 
their success.
Slide 20
What worked…
• Crop residues reduced soil erosion and 
slowed runoff
• Long term no till showed fewer signs of 
erosion and runoff than any system using 
tillage
• Fields with combinations of two or more 
conservation practices performed better than 
fields with a single practice
11
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Success of PL566 Projects
Slide 22
What worked…
Fewer damages occurred in PL-566 
watershed 1993 EWP easement project 
areas compared to other parts of the 
state.
12
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Success of 1993 EWP projects
Slide 24
Lessons Learned…
• Flood prevention and watershed 
management is not just a natural 
resources issue
• The systems and watershed approach 
works
13
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Questions to ask…
• Are we prepared for the climate change 
impacts to our natural resources?
-Are our waterways designs wide enough?
-Are terraces high enough?
-Are pond design standards still adequate?
-Are farmers leaving enough residue?
Slide 26
Closing Thought
• Agencies and decision makers need to think 
outside their mission areas in order to best 
protect natural resources.
-County Engineers—some counties allow secondary roads to be 
flood retention structures. Others do not.
-Department of Transportation---needs to think outside the area 
they are affecting during project construction.
-Economic development groups---should consider the urban-
rural interface areas in harmony with the landscape.
14
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Rule to live by…
When it comes to natural resources 
conservation and protection we can’t 
always wait for the other person to take 
action….we have to start doing it 
ourselves first.
